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THIS WEEK'S 'Dump heap of the Week' honors go to the Southern PacifiC right-of-way through
C<lrflZOZO Junk and debris litter the entire track through the town Residents can help by writing
a letter of complaint to the Town Council. hoping that body Will contact the SP and demar'ld the
r,g~1: of way be cleaned up

Dump-heap of the Wee'k

supported by special interest conduct public hearings to
groups and not what affects collect opinions about the
Lincoln County as a whole. proposal. '

··We don't know what is "I have people who like
happening," Ducept said. the idea," Petty said.

Board chairman Karon Petty further recom-
Petty told Ducept the county mended the men talk with
directed Ruidoso to write an Cleatus Richards, Ruidoso's
ordinance and prepare maps'" planning director, about the
which will indicate which proposal.

.. areas are to be included in County manager Nick
the expansion. After this is Pappas said the men's con
accomplished the county will cern has been a battle for a
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(Con't on P. 51

Mexico supervising a multi
million construction job for
Carlos Anchondo when DEA
searched his Glencoe home.
Lore and the office staff
working on the Kimo Bay
project wel'e. detained by
Mexican authorities after
Hector Anch onda was
arrested in Las Vegas, NV.
Although 11 people were
arrested by Mexican police,
Lore and his wife were
detaine-d for se."eral days and
never charged. Lore said the
DEA drove him nnd his wife
home from I~l Paso, TX after'
they were relem~ed inlVlexico.

Although DEA sem'Ched
his busin('ss und honH', Lon·
said ve"y few things we"c
confiscated. The gun found in
one of his t"ucks and

properties in the three-mile
zone. Eagle Creek faUs with
in the proposed expansion
area.

Ducept was mainly con
cerned the expansion propos
al will go through due pro
cess without the public being
well enough informed about
what might happen to their
properties if it is accepted.
He accused the local media of
presenting "propaganda"

number of years in other airport away" last year to
counties, but counties have relieve any fiscal responsibiI
no legal power to stop munic- ity of the airport operation.
ipal annexation. "The county <' County treasurer Shirley
has no veto power," he said. Goodloe supported the media

"People in the affected which she found accurately
areas have the right to chal- report on the proceedings of
lenge," Petty said. county meetings.

The men also questioned Ducept replied the arti-
the annexation of the Sierra cles may he accurate but
Blanca Re~onalAirport into "sociological aspects" of the
the Village of Ruidoso. Petty reporting reflect partisan
replied the county "gave the feelings promoted by certain

newspapers.
Petty cut the discussion

short when she said "ther" I'

a better time to discuss" ETZ
and she told the men to kec·p
up with Ruidoso's actions.

Commissioners Petty
and Bob Hemphill, Rick
Simpson ,was absent, also
approved a remodeling pro
ject at the county jail upon
Sheriff James McSwane's
request. He said the commu
nications area of the jail was
badly designed and in need of
,improvement to give extra
space for attorney-prisoner
conference rooms and to bet-
.ter provide securi~ to his
dispatch officers.

After Petty questioned if
the sheriff and deputies
could do the remodeling as
they are not licensed contrac
t.'ors, McS ..vane said he
wanted to keep his costs to a
minimum by using his depu
ties' volunteer labor but he
would contact the building
inspector to assure the job is
performed propedy. He said
there are enough funds in the
jail line item to I·emodel.

County attorney Bob
Beauvais agreed the sheriffs
department needs space
reorganization aT.J- said
there are no restrictions on
the construction when it does
not concern jailswhich d<Jnot
incarcarate juveniles. "It i1;
not a very good situation," he
said about the CUl-rent space.

McSwane said the jail
currently does not comply to
state penal regulations.

"I feel capahle to' suppr
vise and meet the stcm
danIs," McSwnrlP gnid.

Commissionprs approvpd
the request provich·d the
remodel meets the standard
building code for ~)('naJ insti·
tutions and falls within the
budget.

"It's long overdw'," Hem

C · T C '1 phill said
forced open the coin boxes of arrlZOZo own ounc} Also Monday. Papp:'l"
three game machines, a juke said the search for a new

box and a pool table. The cash Off'I'cer charged wI'th harassm'ent., landfill remains a pl"iontyregister also was forced open He contacted the state !'and
but no cash was taken. offic~ and found aCl"eage

Officers took fingerprint,; appropriate for another land-

nnd photos ofthe damage. No I d' t I the town fill near the existing site on
vandalism was reported by pans rna e 0 Cean up Fort Stanton mesa. Pappas
owner Harold Garcia, who . . .' favored the site because of its
contacted police. Garcia esti- proximity. to Ruidoso.
mated his loss at $4,100. The Carrizozo Board of the vehicle, requiring him to no other alternative for Without Ruidoso\s sup-

Officers suspect the burg- Trustees concluded its regu- drive very close to see who Emmons but to inspect the port of the landfill. Pappas
lars reside locany. They are lar meeting Tuesday with a was inside. vehicle ofthe ~eing suspect. said the project will not
investigating. closed session which lasted Hem phi II a Iso sa i d "I believe' he operated succeed.

. Pete King of King's Food two hours and 15 minutes to Emmons' police car had under proper police proce- Petty was not worried
Mart in Carrizozo reported a conduct an official police unusual headlight settings dure,'" Hemphill said, about Ruidoso as the vHlage
break-in when he opened hearing concerning a formal which made them appear MOTales l'eplied her will do what is most eeonomi- r

Wednesday. King contacted complaintofharassmentbya brighter than normal'. brother Johnny, the f'el&l'I in cally sensible, She en>cou'l'
Camzozo Police when he dis- village policeman. Emmons - repo'l'Md'ly cor- question,. never drove the aged securing the site b~t'ol'e
covered someone had A formal letter of eom- rected these, truck and Emnron,s alsO' foJ- that'ltm.ag~makeSan a:ft1'e.e
entered his ·.liore through a plaint from at~rneyGary C. Beauvais read a memo he lowed her in' Elf <fifferent vehi- ment wit oswell fu!' solid.'
window air conditioning Mitchell on behal'f1'ofCamz- prepared, establishing offie- cleandwhileinafriel1d'seait. waste dispO' aJ. . .
duct. Kingkept no cashin the ozo resident Sal1dra Morales ers'responsibilities. Officers 'Hemphilhheninstll"uctied At Psttts- dit'eeti~~~,l1Jap~
store overnight, said police. stated Carrizozo! policeman are cha-c~ed: to uoho:ld the Emmons: eo· be Vl.'!-cy cal!'ef~1 PEES will.eotJtia:<lt', <lountyengi"

About 9::30 a.m. that liick Emmons a)'ld Uncolh laws of the state and th{f not to infringe on- til1'e etwl ne-e't' Jo'EJ' SIlJ'8ih'l to' ~'Gg(§m'~l~;
same daYF Lincoln County (llo,unty D:epu1liYi Gil'ber.t Town of €al't"iz'Oz~. Po~er rights o6an¥ ei'1li2ens ofCa't'- f,lfte si,te a:nitf seek p~i.tntissjoI4 .
Sheritl'James MeSwane and ~rehuletaconsis~entllytaillld! c.omes .:reom' the pobee chief. ri!llOZO~ bat fOt,fci'ti~enS' eo 1J"tOni' t\~eS'fiQt!e landl ()((fl~G'ttti,
Car-.ri.zo.;t'.Ol p;o)li~e clHe£ .~er vehiel!! f?r ,~~\ apparent, ?l"the'otlicer~~own,,~~ttative expect om.cer$;tiOH~.eopdlheMif rrfa'((;~ cQ:~~w:~,il1J;stlodt1\treilll)tihY~
Cboneho',MQttal~sdiscovered! ,)reason. ~he letlte~ requ~s:ed tn,onl~two,s1tuatiQps:when .tl\el'e; is. P~O~lQ.~f~ c'a1me: of. wl~~fiFle1i';.it\ \\lHI me,ij~J,IDl1Sl'

twoJille.galJ...!M.ext..~.c.anj~iVen.ile.S'. '..••.t.. ~e Of!f).'.lc..e.. n.•~..to.p, tRll.iln.
g
... th.. ell.. ,e.. ,IS. '~l'Qti... ~le ... ca... us.. e ....an.d.. brealtingrtlue ..~~. ", " J ,.. " S111~1'l~~'tdJs~ . i ...•• ••beside the railroad tracks. ¥orales.! an on~gotng;mvestigJ\tion. ,.~~iHl!!f!~~_ti~_a~y-O~:"...___.~_.._•._.,.......__ ._.~""!,,_.~'::~:.#._'''.

mli" _. --~ _... ---~.- '7 x' ~!L Wltile:in -cJ,o . d'lmSSil)n'~ -Ittlleu.tlicet:miik~!Ul:stol1 .to.Ji.aliass~ an.u/ citlz'ell," H~M" . 1M.aP..·· pas> also0;. l'.ePQl~..'~... d: thoe
~e JuvemL~S pussesseu:, :;1.' . ". . . Dc·. , .. . ..m· . ..". dl L! ' ,II' • '.,?
cie~ettes $1d\ two'. produce. ·;?tll:e t1lU~te:tfSit~ll of W-U?mi 1t!.~a:S.to. Uep~h! '», .an.. on~ pnill1warned. . '. . . ' ?~~ . T(j~"ro <!OUll':dOU~~l1ruae~ 11 .

'
I. ."'."'.·mz.j of ("..o·d! and! nenspuall';,·'.'.:".'.'.'W.ev.. e. P..·llU.$'~.n:tt. ~.,'·tlIi.. e se.SSlon,..' .. tt.01:,.1n.11'.,'esti.. g.Jl.tto.n,'.' .<m.<.. ,.1i.. ,a.va.. Emmons: a'CR:nowledlf~d! 1~~. \\ltlall as, he,.real~lt· ~!i~g~ ',':"

IJQQ........ l1' '" b di>lj j". .;,t.. 11. ..... "l'if""I:1.: "'lane" '.'... . .. ....."'...... .:D:~..l~..•.'........:l.... l. r l?ti.... ),'t...• "'...u,n... 6>.. ·,)....,.·1'J..... l.i....ffh... u.~....-n,..... 'l». "".""""':.~.',"t~*it.E:m$ {. .... . ':'~+"". w no.u:.m~$,).a.lfJ.ll«muml... . '... !!~"Cn,U",!~.l.~,..",,,, , ~n 0: n... :Q"'tV "''iii' b ~

i .l! j.VJ... l(~.•·niles.'. r~nO'r.te.d ' .w.h... 'en.. '. tb.,'a' '. b~g~ni .. ' ~l'11s"undert'&edire:tl~,'.'. (Cb)t!tt.Oli.t p~ ~);;1 t1\e. CUX\\lt~·foff .. tidt.iltJ~u:riali . ~.
'.•. ',. .... . ."~d'f .....'V.:....,' ..A...·.tt·.·....•! .en·t......~.. ,·""..:l...!:.·. t.... . .11eu.r.d;....tm.... m.. t.. t,.. RO.".. lic.:fl...... .G.".. li.. J..~... "•.'. SU.M....l\W.$.~.,' Q.rt... WJtb.m,a~lJ~,r~m; '~lla'~iltt~·icfjcnu~:t.

~w~, ..~,..""" 1':'f1:l ~ A 1..1,:U ~..:l. I. tl \I"'I..i R.;.(t!.e,til•.'f~S.tl,'.e·,j".\,·,··~.·.l.·.~.c.·.n.1i.S's ..i.G.t..~,.· •. ;f.,..'.. o:.·.. !··. ... ~~),f4» anill·, ttiolil.' the" it~mtllf' ,imle,l) ~lhm .as! tW-M.:1. t~..e:'$.¢l)A~Q!iM ....Xi~n"',~~.~~ss~ . G '1.~ \\. Mt;
. .' ......•... '1<1', .. , .. , .··\lI;i'Ua'g~e.>·~~, ll~~.b" tnentlc}Jarges:,.mftY.,:/h()lGhtb~" c:~iirt;fiju20j'ij'nl. ',. "<

.11,1, a~gu.YAi~~otft".. Itfl~U~~ijifll!IlU' u»rtr;iJtn:ais.Quss\ieu,tl.\l, '.\,
.. ..'~ . 'VAitI .,ie.;. ;;.:>. ..' . " ,.'OlA'ttUll~icinrtl:fium1ing' ," '

in:tlla ., '.. ...cfi(».;b\\titQ: ~wm.TlQB'J iOrttlt:od i,snutli.'Oflt1ie CQUiJt,y, , '
Dim.. ta.nj~Ul.Y,l;\iS: : ~ . . . .•..... '::: ··.···.,~'uomt;tiijusQn.n~tHc'ttdtu(li()nd.l'::·

,$~l(l:' '. .'. .. .~J>;:n~nte:r~'t'~<I':t~~t.;.~g~e1'~·'. .:' J,"~'
:uTeS',.~;iinfl1:r bJll\loWMti, Q~~fj,1'"slB.~"l:~~L': .··n~ ··.~ugUbgt6tl bl£e. i ..

·?,\l~it~:.(l S~$~" •.. rO:~'O.;t:t~'2:.~;'ll""'$.~~!:n!.:~unt~.,. .{ly~~t l(l~~s(l~
.empbl11:~, ... ' ....."'~tl.l'Jc;eJ[~.!~.)~ i.::;AlmlJjm.~vcmcl1~f .. W'hlC~

·~:~~t.\t.'r:~~;' ~6w.,~;n"Vrlft;X;:~1ii'-.. .........iU .. .ttl~~u;tmr.~i:tll\terby~h~
. '. .' '. "nt/.~,a!\f1¢,. ..... YlOljU .tlit,~r'al1tn~:,! ·~.Q,;l"tr.':'k·J),~', ..... t,~t. S<f; ,senil)rcitiDu8~ntw 'h*atetl
win4Q.w..hn·tv.~~l.IMm~At.: .' .. 'J!.,.~~~f~;l\l~::;1)·'.\\t,u·~v''.or,g(t~lin'iIlndl . , '.
&4fll~l~. ~~~WQ·c:ltlW.lll,'l\l,"~:~;~~~I~~~'":~i$~~': W'~b"..,(t:.tt '-P.'..

THURS., OCTOBER 26, 1989

In drug
money

laundering

day, a pers6n or persons
entered the Outpost Bar and
Grill through a roofair condi
tioning shaft. The burglar
broke in the ceiling to gain
entrance to the business.

Once inside, the burglar

the Eagle Creek area,
expressed their concern
about the proposed three
mile expansion of the
Extraterritorial Zone (ETZ)
during the audience partici
pation segment of an other
wise routine county meeting.

The men said they chose
to live in the county, not
Ruidoso, and are concerned
the village will use the ETZ
as a step to annexing the
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By Doris Che~

Two Carrizozo busines
ses were burglarized this
week.

According to Carrizozo'
Police, sometime between
closing at 11:30 p.m. Monday
and opening at 7 a.m. Tues-

Two burglaries in Carrizozo

George and Nancy LOI'e,
whose Glencoe home and
business were searched by
Drug Enforcement Agency
officers for infOl'mation about
possible connection with two
alleged cocaine ring leaders,
recently said reports of their NY after DEA agents discov
involvement with the ring ered tons ofthe white powder
are untrue. in a suburban Los Angeles,

According to a pu~lished CA warehouse in September.
report, the Lores saId they ,
were not involved or aware of Lore saId he met the
any megalactivities. Thetwo .Anchondas three and a half
were questioned by DEA years ago when he was con
agents about their involve- tracte? t? do several con
ment with Hector and Carlos structlOnjobs for the men. He
Tapia Anchohda. Lore said al.so said ~he Anchondns led
he knew the Tapias because hIm to behev.e they were s~c
of his business dealings with cessful buslOessmen WIth
the men who allegedly were Mexican I'lJnching nnd fmm
linked by the DEA to the jng interests who also inher
largest cocaine bust in US ited a large estnte fl'om their
history. Hector Anchonda grandfather.
was arrested in Las Vegas, Lore was in Kimo Bay,

Lore denies involvement

cf....

Landowners see proposed zoning as a threat to their. property
County commissioners

"Ruidoso is not concerned
with what happens to Lin
coln County," said Carl
Ducept, a county landowner
and visitor at the regular
meeting of the board of Lin
coln County Commissioners
in CalTizozo Monday.

Ducept and Howard
Puckett, both landowners in
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We wish tooonveyoilrdel¥j:lest gniltl.
tude for the flowe~:fOod. ptSyetS .and
mostqf all me 'Iovealldkltldriess .YOll.
showed ·us in our moment of sorrow.
1/lank you. ' '. .

"\ ~,.
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Halloween: she's not what she used to be

'......• ,'11' '.
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. The family of AI seay wishes to extend their thanks
and appreciatton to our manyfriends, for tood, cards, vis
its and thoughtfulness during our recent loss. And espe
cially all the EMT crew. God bless each of you.

Evelvn R. Sll8y
Nora Franklin

Dexter H. 5e8jl & lomlly
James Franklin & family
~ean Dobbs & families

To all my wonderful 'friends:
Thank you for all your prayers,
food. catds. fJowers and Christ~

ian love. ".'
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big If ~on. follows the eould lose it. most valushle viII•• lUnds . ltv BlIrtIay MoDonOUllh ~.'·l!IId '.l'imi 'I1tIIIlt a\lli>" .···/:llhi.~..~ig.."i;i';iI' .~'i ~~>i!~I~.rm;q4fl.

"eha\n of """'mand. assets. the schooland county Garela sumated the vii- apjII'OWId .ec\ion:If.VJof t!!a ~a: w!"'IWQh.liIO!fi 1iIi@"4!illJ~ "J!~~il.f'
~e-_began their courthouse. if villagers and lage crew. take """ pn,p,..ty .' ' ..~ ~.~. "_..i_ lIIlhqQI .'b~rdP<!Ii'il':, ~Iji.. ~'_~;C1I,i'/i\' ba~'!lff8 ad 11l8!!. Sill•. '

meetjqg at the regular time bu.iness _Ie do not take a w..-ek. during their oIFtime '" """. ·doilIl8'11!lthcln!i!~#!Iffiilr lliliJl",liltiulll: ·llii· hilI' If" . '.' "'wb iIh' f
with only Albert Boca, Dale intereat in creating a better to assist the c1..-an-up, Board of'Bducatioowere told IliIdpro~..Al.ubltlt.!W :~to'th:ili\t~1f·:R.:tI~1Q,ll .jL e. . II'
LaMay and Mayor Hemphill image. Hemphill complim...ted Oct. 17thet the l1llW compo- ttoo\lar'a h8ndbOok waa.lII$o . ltwliii.wPp..ted uu..t ~llihe ..Q011i~on ·~8atd:';'.
present. The two did not coo- Hemphill said he met the commi~ for receiviOll' tor _am i. woiking ,..,11. _d, '. . arop in 'enreUmenJ; l1i1ll ..\ildv,Qa:llI'!If. lillprovadthe
stitute a quorum,. but Hem- with Hooten and agreed the an excellent respOnae, which Elementary .....01 prj... " It was l'OPorted. tl>at; nlJlQQ\lt to' $100,(lgO:to lIIi>tItbll :IlilanClllI t,;port!i
phill began the meeting as ho first pIece to .tart on village For.ythe said was about 10 cipal Jerry Newiloni .aid teach...Ssn~Bean jiliin a .$l1ll.OOI!'t\iattlie .cl.-1>., wlll .a!l~ldtid· '•. "'....th'.
said .trustee Harold Garcia improvements is along 12th per:cent of the surveys some students have gained Roswell~ 88 a result _ reem:ve. The schoQI WIll me,Qtill' wUJ,-be Nw..:,!t at 7
would an-ive later. St. and CentFal Avenue. themailed.8smuchasayeeraoda~a1fofan-.to~t. 8eIUJ is '\ighten. its: belt.~ ~,l);,iP. ,-'1fii~ lIl:~ng '$rijf~- in

After trustee Harold Gar- main business section of . The committee has a list ~th °thnlyfive hOQl'S..oWOr
O
~~ lqIpected teabe.way~ her Mrs. ~m lJulli'Va,n tle ()ld, .ttunen~

cia" arrived at ,7 p.m. the town. or names who will volunteer WI e~•• ne 41~ Job for at least a month. ,.". " '.
board. began to take action. Beauvais said this would time and also said Hooten's grader ~ 1$.arithmetic School superintendent

~vin Powers of the notconstitutediserimination business will offer certain' problemslnlOUUDutes.~~ Dr.~~ISrepOJted
bondipgcompanyofEppler,' ifitis a part ofan overaJl plan building supplies at a low~ dentsareexposedtoV'ilrious on the New Mexico TQwn
Gue!;in and Turner pre~ forto~n improvements. "It is ered cost and Gary Lovelace concepts b~ they reach Hall meeting he attendecf-in
sen~d information coneem- a logical place to start," ~e" Jlh;o will do sidewalk theseeon,ceptslll school. Stu- Ruidoso. 'l1le'tQpjc this year
ing tile sale ofbonds based on said. improvements at a lowered dents know what level they was education. .
gros~ receipt tax revenues, in Hemphill asked the com- cosL are wor~ngon and are moti- ChllcJioess saitt the 100
order. to purchase solid waste mittee to contaet the busines- In other business the vated to go higher. people in attenda:nce were
rem~val equipment. ses on those streets to get board: Newsom said ~'re. the -primarily ti:vm the business.

Hemphill 'said he opinion before any punitive -Heard Hemphill pro~' ~Jy sahO?I this.SIZe in the eommunity. "J.'be.-e. were si1t
inquired about the bond action is taken. claim Saturday. Oct. 28. as state doing thiS type of groups. Each group was to
because of the steadily "You want us to prepare official HpJIoween Day in program. develop a consensus.
incTing fees from ~~e pri- the way for you to take legal Canizozo. fin- better prolec.. Section .3 of'tb~ school "'One In.1j~ lady ffOm
vate "'solid waste removal action," committee member tion of children involved. board policy ~was 'approved. I 'Ruidoso was conciBrned
cont(bctor. Dorothy Forsythe asked. .-Proclaimedthe,weekof Teachers will he informed" about stUdents who' can't

"We feel we're at at the B~t Hemphm did not Oct.29toNov.5asPornogra~ within 10 dBys ofthe close of read, ~te or calCulate:
mer~ . of the contractor," commIt. the town to such, pby Awareness Week. Parti~ sehooliftheyare not to be re- Cblldress said· CaPItan
Hemphil1 said. He did ack· except In the case of the cipants Ore as'_.1 to wear a employed. . doesn't have 'the problems

b d P h b Id IY;JU 'that Albuquerque. Alamo-- ~nO""ledge the contractors' urne re m ui ing, white ribbon available .by The job descriptions of gordo and Roswell have. An
serviCes were excellent. about which .the first legal calling 648-2968 or the high school principal, recommendations should go

P-Owers said the bond is steps are. bemg 'taken. He 648·2107. 1. head c:oacb and assistant through the state board 'of
the most common way New added he is in the proceSs of -Approved a coopera- coach~~ High education before going ,on to
Mexico municipalities gcttingmninstTeetimprove_ ·tiveagreem'entwith,Lineoln school pnoclpal Bill Stowe the state 1egjslature. '
fi nan e e cap ita I menU from the state high~ County fur improvements to ,,?~l be responsible for eligi~ Teacher Mary Shanks
improvements. way department. The lSthSt.Thetownwillpayf"or bility. Board ~sid~t Pre· and her· soil program agairi .

. The CarrizQzo Concerned improvements will be similar aU work done by the county. ston Stone complimented received praise. .
Committee waited until tHe -Approved paymentofa Stowe for the smooth opera- '1&-- Ken Cox Clayton Allen
board finished their business Fal'r board's bill incurredby the Carrizozo tioo of the high school this J~k (ting. John Fish. Mjk~
to present their proposals. Chamber of Commerce for year. LongandMarkStarnes.were

Oommi~tee member Joe Buzzard Days. Garcia sug- Bus substt"tutes James approved as ycsU,th .fOot'bi:il1
Hooten saId. the town and ffi gested guidelines be drawn McDaniel and BrandyFlana~ program volun~rs.
business people of the com- new 0 eers about ,such expenditures. gan ":81"8 approved. FI.ana- Cox reported t1J;at 38 boys
mun'i~y need to be aware10f -Appointed' Harold ~ ~:ilI·alsob-:, a substItute report oUt fOr pr;actice every
the impression created as New officers were elected DesJardon to replace Jerry actiVIty bus dnver. day. Jack King and Clayton

attheOet.17meetingofthe Tucker .who resigned from Board members Preston Allen ·received pr4\-ise for
Lineo1nCountyFairAssocia~ theLodgers"TaxCommittee. Stone. Kenneth Cox. Hollis ~eir work'with the boys.

,CALL ~ ti~... Jack .KiOll is the new I
378_-4047 presIdent. Gordon Bomam

N'l'<UNTMENT :;;,~ :=~~Ik~:bi~ Parole'denied for convicted murderer
Bird. The. treasurer is Linda J..........

·Hondo Valley Fuchs. . . ConVicted. murderer a weapOn and his 1000000hy The par6leboanleonsist.
Kennels The fair board will once . Robert Elton Cox win reapain criminal reeOFd. of Governor Gartey Car-

again ask for. $3oo,ogO from lb. ,the New Mexico Stete The board found n parole ruth eres C,llaco.I:loug
,~:;"'''iW'~''"J'!".tol!l>.~~.glJiIlWp'.forj;lonO;:,.f""It8JJJ;ia!)'mih·.ll_.1!l,."~',l';.,Na' W<\!llIHl~.a"", ,the. 'ljoewn d i!'lItrie1.< ume••
~. LoCateef 4 Miles EaSt of Yating'8IJJJ<beating -tb~ ~1>" ...eB$t "IOJItl-ano er year. - s8AQIJsnesa of the ,crime and '. .
RacetrackonHwy!OEast building,.and ;Updating the Cox.eon'Victedofmurder•.would not. be in the best ..

livestock barns.· . ing Bincoln County Deputy interest of the community. . M' iaD~ fh8ri~-...
Tommy Bedford. in Noma1 They also found Cox poses a Q:tn 1'V'S ~ :
Canyon in 1979. went before substantial risk to the 1~ .l;~' . ~ . , . 0

the New MexieoAdutt Parole community. .b OO¥'
SosrdOct.18forahearingto Cox will remain in the anyp on.o you 1""1j.",. .' . '&.
detennine if he was eligible state pen until n~ ,yea,: . £, ~j;: _
for parole. when he again'is eligible for

Aeeordingtoparoleboard another parole hearing.
director Eduardo C. Lucero, Lucero said' his office
the board denied Cox parole received numerous le~ters

.partly because ofthe serious~ and cans requesting Cox be
ness pftheoffense~the use of denied parole.
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KeYSTONE KeYSTONE LIGHT •

.• 6399 . ,,*'98$399 ?Sa
12 'PACK CIl$ll '2PACK;_

. SeAGIlAMS' 7 . C'ANADfAN Ii:LllJ9
6649 $7788 '''49 ~01881
7S0ML . . CAlle ,750_1- ' CASE

.JIM BEAM :ceiws'Mt!.PlWlCE VODKA

$699 ~3B8 $Sf9 .$5574
7$1lM/,-ClU!E .' 1.1S cASE

.GAL'O SEAGnAMS COO!SlS

$359: $2154 ' $299' .$1-r"
,.$ CASE i IJ)F~ . CASE
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Th.C..........v....itydld (i
n.t·f.ra walllnllloJJntai.oi.
la.t Friday, in thei.laSt reg
ul,ar sepson _e. Th~ lost
the m.tch :f gama. to 0. ta
even their ov~all -reeortl to
8-8 and their dl.b-let racord
to 4-4. . .

District' SA tou..nament
started Tuesday, .Oct. 24·
with'Coni.... ho.ting the
Voughn Agul)•• and Jllloun.
tninairh()'Bt;jng~Cardiri~
from -Corona;' 'Both 'Visiting
teams ,Wefe d.,reated 3'games

. to O. This sets 'up a third
meeting bet~Mn the Griz..
• Ii.s· and tha t.adY
JIIIu.tan~.t.·26 <todoy1
in MOQn~inai~ Q.t 6 p.n'1~
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J-,..'

",. ,:"::,, ""-"-

''''-'',' ,-'~ ",',
'.'. >.' -, ./" ," .'- ;,' ',i,. '

"-":,', .:' .,.' ' ~'~-,:" ""> ".-: - ,-,'" '.
~;,J'" _,"',,,, :.' ,"., ,',- - '".,,-,',.' "-,,"'::--,:" "_":"':""::':\"':""

, . . ·tldl!l>". l:'o\Isl,t l!I......._-~~... U;l~<\o'u ' '" ,

.. Cap'ltmiLbdll" 'Tiirers tun''r:l~ftO"::;';;;.J•. ·,·t· :, «lO·:······ ,
. . . . ' . ."'Y: .'.• " " ...., .. 1.:1'" IU' '0 .lVfi!.., '.,'._';.,',},':':.':,
. , , ~ , : , "" :>;, -i.,-.-.",": ," ,":,.: * "..', ,,'_
. '1'lw C.pitan·La4; ,Tiger ...dell thulllllil!n with .. lJI-li 10-4. Michel", l'aYIon, 111111'... ' JMIQl' hl/ih

.••lloyb.ll team daf\!I1ted tha re<lIrd .. . ......, " 81m~tt... .
Cloua-a Lady Bl>lri Oct. Th. 7th gi'li'de gM. :S;;;M!':iil:~ Ioo~d~::: ;"~:o"

G• zIt . M" 18' : ;- /,,' t 2U.'wlnth.. di.triet ....lru. WaJlted their. fan. to knQW .1il:thtardgamawith6polntIJ ' Inoth""lIeti

nz I"eS' .DO nna m'oat· 'aga'm theiJ' ""1'\I,-to 16.0" " 'thllt thoy eoJIIplet;a4 the'. foll~by PlI,)¢on with 4, in al1ll'erman; the'

. . .' ." .:. D' . eD .~,,, . ...' " dl.~~~a~lIi':,~ra;in~ J:i. ~·t'th·r.::mn:~dhl'faWaitedth '~;nts::, :'thto~:~P:.1t~h: thii3ln<l~:-~~~ !ti'"
, , 'week to d.termln. who will • .~... lJO..n a 2nd ga..e. a ••gllrne, ....'u'U'Cd....r.>

match In ]\I.unta;';''''·r. pl~ C.pltan In the dl.trict~ the Tiger, 7th The Cepltan 6th girl. '1 straigbt plllnt. in thll'llnd
b....~.1i .of la.t Yaar - Jiaid tourn.ment .h.mpl.n.hlp gra. Won 1()'15. 15-7'!'I.d defea\ied flagonaan 15-11, ga..." "'ekia Sadill. lod tha
eoaeh'ROn' Beek"".- 'All of ga..... Th.Tlgerodr"w a bye .1 1 :1-15 and 16-I4 to end tbai. Tiger. to vlelory in Uolird
lIlountalnoir'. gbol....... bilok all. thew~ to tha ch!""pion- ....... with an U-1 ........il..-- game with 8 pl1ln!o, .
ftom I••t :vee. and will he .b,P game whleh " och.. Tigers It ~.;ry.:;. 'ha)'I.". witb 5 lttoo1<thaCapitanjanlo.
rtlady f.". revanp." dulad f.r 7 p.m. thi. Satur. .' poInts .n tho lot gama f.l· v.rsity twa gam.. to defeat

Tha winn"" wiUadvance' ,,' . d.y· nlgbNOct. 28) In Gn'Zzll'eS lewad by 'Shadow Tate with the LadY Bobcat JV team.
to the di.Met toJlJ'nament '-r ••• - • • • Capitan,· . 4. Janell. ·Wer... ·6 p.lnt. Both team. pinyinII' In
ch-m"'onoh.·~ g--. ~ b- .". ••. Tbe defendln'g .•t·at. 'I' 'b 'I'l!:o.!..J... ...d Aim. Liv.ly'. 4 polnt. Sat.rday night'. c1Joan\~"'n·
heiaS;;t"OcL28in'Ft,.S1!J1I:.· . Tha Ca Jun,e.· champion. defeated mond. C as 1' I~y h.lped the Tiger. to vlelory .blpgamawill.dva_t:;ibe
narat6p,nl.Al••• thewlnn",,"hlllh.team.ndedth"'_n croft 15·9•. 15-4 and Ul-l.B~ i. the lIrd game. . r"lllonal tournament. The
• f the C.rd•••• -. hv beating .:Mountalnah-.2 CindYC••tilleladthew:,ln -, /0, C•••h Allan told the two Wlnn.....fregi.nal .n"

~ -. tol ··ft I h·· "th .. The C.pitan 'l'igOTS.ar- News Coneb Clin. b.d done eompetitl'on WI'1l qual,'~y '.rJIII.unt.lnalr ·g.m. will 18.m.. .,8I.1u n $ ~tl,eJ;r e 1st game Wlth 7 P nts ..'ty.e. a,';;'ll team .- eI " ..
th • ' . . ......... ~u. .to .n --tion.1 J.b with both .tate..dvanca to· tbe Regi.n.1 .eazon WI _.". from the sa....eelme.1:'lsley .. Carr\zozo Friciay night for a --.

·T.urnamlmt. ~aT~I.... • The jWJlor .~r.ity .1$. La.Rue b.lped .~t WIth 4" 7:30 pJ11. okirml.b,wlth tb.
defea}<ed Monntat,nau-, last compl~~', their season 'b.f pomtt. It was Cindy once Grizzlies
Ytl!tIn ~ntainB1rad....e-- . ,defeating Mountainair .(Qt, ~i~ ,in th~2Qd ga~ewith 5. The Tigers rolled up 318
i~g to....gion.1 pla,yJn .il11!Jer Oct. 20 in J1119PJltalnelr. l! VlcJ;·· SedIllo contrlbnted 4, yarde totalotronsa In LaYing
situation a$ now. "The Gnzz.. gmq,ea 'tei'·O, ended tb~ir '$!!!Jtr Ki~ Eckt~d. one of two l~t Friday but lost to the
I)' I.di.. can ""poet .. tough .on with. II win. and ill...... ..~...... an the ,,!,rsl~, had II numb"" one F.lcon. 68-36.

, p.mts m the ~1I'I1_. Ibl· Qapitan SCOl'lld 28 .f its 36
. " ". . I.wad by Kana Co>< with 6. points in the2nlthal£ C••chGrizzlies .beat"Reserv,"e~ Lor~:'l:' (:::r.~~~ ~~,:I~eto~£hrn'::W~

_or) ....el·1JlndY Caetill. rootb'" _ In the state.
The' c.ni Gri"'ie. lour')'.,a. touohdown. lton C1lption In thi. thircl Q11llJ'tl!r'. 1",,1<ed 'go~el in the mat'(b. Caplt"n qu.rterback

def.ated Res for It· 211·6 Sprn••ddod the ""tr. polnt But the Gr....u.. ·..turned Vlekil> .SediII. hed, a gaod .aeath HileY scored three .
dl.tri.t wi. I••t Fridoy on with II- golid klek. with Vaga malting. 2lJ·yard malch at tha nat. C.ndy hGd tou.hel.w". and med. •
Res~'8 home turf Mlehael Chavez. eon· touchdown run. The eJJ:tta . an. ,excel~ent match iii' the' 2·poJntcpnvetsion, Tigbtend
, _Tha wi. pat C....,.;"... In tlnJJed the GriZZlY" Scari.g point Idek .... n. g••d.' back ..qtt. 'WlJh:an Ruasell ....zed the

seconcJ place behind Loving sprCewithhislf)-yardnmin .. In the fiilf'l ciu~,', The: .CApitan JV, ~quad gOal~~n~twieeandrtladeone
<I in Di~ttiet lA p)~. with. the ••..,nd. quarler. Yaga eXciting pl~ .. thll. JI".) ~lted th. CIo1lllcr.~t~ 2>polnt.....a..ian:D.nSimy

record (If two wins and .one uJ?P~ the $CO.'" With a. con- -'miRQ,tea saw. the GrizzU,.s. guo: s: in twtl :game.'. ~'-'-I accounted, .for tbe otber
I•••• 1'hel.........11 rd· i. v"!tad run for two .~a ·i_pt a Res.rve pa"" to Runn~1s bad ..:good m.lch, l!1>olnt eoilvwolon. -
ft•• wi•••nd.three 1 ,pllJnts•••ndingtheGrizzl". galntheball.A.ix.,yardp••• Jen01fe. Eld"'dg., •.,..ed .On defense Soun &ay .

" Gt·i••ly .unnlngback to tb. h.lftim. break with to Abe.PadiIl. frolil J.me. wellanelbud"goadll'lmea•. recei.ed credlt:ibJ' to unas
i) . Den.l. Vega lJIlt the lIr.t tha ..... 15-0 In thai. fa..... Sliva ·~.ve· tho Grizzn.. middle blo.kar. :KeIIOY'Wit- .i.~ tackla•• OtIJar Tiger.

p.int. "li'tbe .core board In llaSl1t1le .Cored_theY enatrn.:'tow:hdown and S...... tar lind Bnindl Patalta had gatllng una.olsted tackles
the ftr.t q.artar WIth his gained the 'ball on ." Inter- nn'. kick elnchad tha gam... good hitting. _a., Setten we", Ronald llayn.ld. 7,

~ 28·6" Kelly COo..nd CJ:'ystnJ ])al~n "a.thHuoY 6. Natlmnlloyb-'Bowling' results ·from-Wtb.,~~~.,b=,~':l~ looked goad. Th. JV IlJrl. a16. ,

S
. '., ....h JIII.1 H"ll.nd. • $ILVERLltolE BAllERlES

ONlVlB b.wllng 'te gal11. ~....teh Individualwith Clini.... will play the • (Gro 24 I 241'1
b.ld ')It. thai" fit.tpl 2~lllhaW....d~ 'l'aekar .w.. ·Oapltil....'l'ig.... at 7:80 P.rn. . $ln.~ w/excttange .
.tandlng. l..t waek In the hIgh gama WIth b.nd....p Frld~. Oct. 27 oil tha Griz. . A·.... A~to. Supply ...
M.nd.y Nita lloadiounners Indivllluel. witb M6. Rlek· .Ii..' home fteld. 'l1Je gain.... .t

~.~~e.)l:!I!'Jtleqt'!'i{b,.!?.,)'(j!Vi~~J!O.w~.high ''''''"" sqteh wil( ":Otielullio th., ....gillar .. '.~"':10' & Hwy. :'80 J..=lFO' N!-t,.~
.nd nma :1....... lii1liVliluamtlfll2OllIJilll'4:ar· ..a••n. .. ... ' .. ..' _.

J>a..ADIlga...w4 d 1n...Baoa l1hlll h!glL.~......---"';_.-. " . _....
wlth13~.win.l\lId~.1 with h.ndlcep.nd'lIll\ual ...,., 'II"'" '''II ., "ttl:1
ses, T:hl1!.A. ..e\ntipEL.i~ tNrd 'with 645. '" f' 'l'!!~J'lq ::11il·i: it' ': Ii
with 13 ~Rf ,and 15 los. DQ$ A:rhlgoa wa~ high. ~,;. f1Hjti:I1;J:t;"ii '\:\ i .,.:i:t~~:;;tJr}:~~,:;~ dl~~:iiA7;J ~d I.'
.nd Numhel' Flee te... i. game s.....teb teal11 With 480. '•••(ijllj,l'lIi1J11'., ,,' '.1.'. F••• MilT
f.urth,wjth})! ''!It\$ ."'446 ~"dh,numb"wifl'the.tah..Jhd!""'S \I~!i':'i\!1 \:i'!l" ,," ...
I.oss~.(;,·· ,.'., Pig C'!-'tne _ . un leap t·f ··\,'t!~.. :"·Hriftfl.b"~'tti4'O;N.A1t~

Lucy.Rickman _ blgh. to.mWJth667.ThrI!<lAmlgo. ,:... j'l·:! ..s,... ......,.,.....
. ".;o' '''-,' ,'..,', ,was·higbsenesscratehteDD'l. 1.' •

_ with 1286 ....d nambe. 6'e ' •.-,9 'I'bIlS.~ t••m was hlgb seri•• with.__ .___, -:-=~ hlDldicap team~thI8~1. ' __

Ddlllll "--' . DAD. sets l'.ts.. I~-"" WJ,________,:=~. ~ __~l!n.\la1 ~Men~~ ._
1tlI.AIliIU. fIIl~. Tha Sl.,.,.!' BI•••a .<:hap•.

($lIS}~ tor or the D"uiihtar.· of tha
Am.ri.... Ravqlutlon (DAtO ,
metf"RUldo.~ onColum!tus .
Dlly, Oot. 12.

. . .AlJ;at: th.Jnn6b..... the .

!~=:rt.'Tlest1·f~1: .
mall Btl.1< ~!~; • .
'it<lPli:!! ...",if1Iot- .

, II·,",,' .it.Il·-'-'II:~ .,',.,"8 .,,~ ,II- " ,X·'f.l" ,a ,.-; :'::,.',:.';'-" C!hrl--. . , .· "n·:::::.':'._..... . " .'. _ l'>....·y.IiIlV•.~.·· '.' "t:'j. .-
'".... Llil..ln 'COlill""'" .. •. ..

__ .: :~9ntlJ;·riatil>llei"dilfe_.· .:'
· '1lontionilf . to:1lbMtles' .
· a,nttn' • tor;''''''
· .'.' l>lIt1IlJJl'~' ,
'",,I' mtes.:,""'-''' "",' j"'":'''

,. , .'1'lIO•• "pj'.....I1~ .iii....
~; Mm...awStl!wild,'hurii~
;':rs;r~t=¥s::~.:> .

...;.... ~.........._..........
, "l,l~,¥,n=u \"-;~••~..-,'I'-:"",,,:,.

'" 't:l>I' ......J~ 4".ri" Mil"
'. P.."pAllb>:J. Ka!b7.m:
. llof..Shil..1tl"flJ..IJ 0.",...
'~~tet s'coae'-IIllII

:"'_;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiio"iiiii~.·: -~~.,..-:-'. :'" ,-
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Good Hearing Care Can
Be FOUIld Right Here In Alamogordo
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